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tion that death can be easily givenSaville and RayCity Fathers Divide
The Town Into Zones to a person by mistake by the use of

Pendelton Harrison, Fred Greer, Whit
Bissell, Peter Henderson, Cyrus Ed-so- n,

Marvin Hunter, Arthur Kauff-man-n

and George Ehrhart

Carolina Men Are
Urged To Sign Up

For C.M.T.C. Camp
a bit of this stuff too tiny in size for
human eye to see.' Pharmacists must

Attend Pollution
Control Meeting

Professor Thorndike Saville, of the

DR. J. P. JONES
Dentist

Oyer Welcome-I- n

Cafeteria
PHONE 5761

Purpose Is to Regulate and Limit
Buildings and Structures in

Chapel Hill. School of Engineering, and Mr.
"Stir up the C M. T. C. down that

way and send us some applications".
Thus writes Col. James M. Little, of Charles E. Ray, assistant engineer

be accurate. A doctor can bury his
mistakes, but a pharmacist is always
liable to lawsuits as the result of in-

accurately filling even a minor pre-
scription."

Dr. Beard was introduced by Judge
Bowman, attorney for the North

Attention is called to a recent ordi
Winston Salem, who is in charge of. nance of the town of Chapel Hill, of the Water Resources division of

the Department of Conservation andwhich divides the town into four
building zones known as "Residence Development, attended a meeting last

Friday of a technical committee en-

gaged in a study of the causes and

the Citizens Military Training Camps
recruiting in North Carolina.

This is the plea received ty 2nd
Lt. Philip R. Whitley, 321st Inf-Res- .,

and former State Commander of , the

zone A," "Residence zone B," "Busi-

ness zone No. 1," and "Business zone
Carolina Pharmaceutical Association,
cooperating on the Rotary Club pro-

gram committee with E. Carringtonthe methods of control of the polluNo. 2."

Cornell University
Summer Session

in LAW
First Term, June 24 to July 31

CONTRACT, Professor Costigan,
Univ. of California, and Profes-
sor Grismore, Univ. of

tion of the various streams in westernC. M. T. C. Alumni in North Caro The purpose of this ordinance is to North Carolina. The meeting waslina. Lieutenant Whitley, who grad regulate and limit buildings, and

Smith, manager of the Carolina
Theatre.

PLAYMAKERS TO RETURN
FROM THEIR ANNUAL

WESTERN TOUR TODAY

uated from the C. M. T. C. at Camp
McClellan, Ala. in 1924, is anxious

held in the offices of the Champion
Fibre Company, in Canton, and was
attended, by technical representatives

structures, according to their con-

struction or use, and to regulate the

of the industries in the western poruse of land for the purposes of pro-

moting health, safety, morals, and
that all boy3 seventeen years of age
and above who are interested in the
military work, - get in touch with him

PROPERTY I-- a, Professor
son and Assistant Professortion of North Carolina and by engi

general welfare of the community.

10-Y- r. Man

Still lauds
This Smofte

Utica,N.Y.
Aug. 30, 1928

Lams & Bro. Co.,
Richmond, Va.
Gentlemen:

Just a line to let you know where
some of your tobacco has been going
for the last ten years.

I have been smoking Edgeworth for
the past ten years; in fact, since I
started smoking, and it is just as good
now as it was then. Have given other
brands a fair trial, but there is none
like Edgeworth. During that time I
have had costly pipes and some not so
costly, but I have decided that it is
not the pipe but what is in it that
counts.

With best wishes for your continued
success in the manufacture of this high
grade tobacco, I am,

Sincerely,
(Signed) N. A. Vaeth

Edgewortli
Extra High Grade

. Smoking Tobacco

immediately. North Carolina is run neers of the State Board of Health.
The meeting was held under theParticular attention, especially of

ning behind in its quota this year the fraternal organizations, is called joint auspices of the State Board ofand the officials in charge are anx to the section concerning the restric Health and the Department- - of Con
servation and Development. Profes

(Continued from page one)
Medicine," and "The Lie." "Old
Wash Lucas" was carried along to
play in the towns where one of the
other plays on the bill had been play-
ed on previous tours.

Those on the tour are Professors
Koch, Heffner, Selden, and Misses
Farrar and Dortch; Howard Bailey,

Farnham, Cornell University.
CORPORATIONS, Professor

Wright, Univ. of Pennsylvania.
CONFLICT OF LAWS, Professor

Dickinson, Univ. of Michigan.
JURISPRUDENCE, Assistant

Professor Laube, Cornell Univer-
sity.

ACCOUNTING FOR LAWYERS,
Professor English, Cornell

ious that the Old North State im
prove its record.

tions of "Residence zone A. In this
portion of the town no fraternities
are permitted to build or occupy a

sor Saville and Mr. Ray represented
the Department of Conservation andThe C M. T. C. Camps will be

held this year from June 13th to house not previously occupied before
July 3, 1928. Fraternities now ocJuly 12th at .Fort Bragg, N. C,

Camp McClellan, Ala., Fort Moultrie,

Development.

DR. BEARD TALKS ABOUT
DRUGS AT ROTARY'MEETING

cupying houses in these districts may
south Carolina, and other posts in still continue to occupy them, but they

the fourth corps area. may be requested to move out at the
discretion of the town authorities.The military camps are a part of

the war department's program that Fraternities planning to build or
buy a house should see the city manais being conducted under the Nation EYES CORRECTLY FITTED

W. B. SORRELL

(Continued from first page)
verted into an excellent remedy for
diabetes.

"Pharmacists are not just purifiers
of drugs alone. They ever seek to
improve distasteful and powerful
drugs," concluded Dr. Beard. "Above

ger before buying in order to complyal Defense Act. The government
furnishes all equipment during the with these regulations.

Busy Week-En- d for
thirty day training period and trans
portation to and from camp.

ball, a pharmacist must be accurate.Tar Heel OrchestraGraduates of the C M. T. C. are

QUASI-CONTRACT- S, Professor
Dickinson, West Virginia Uni-
versity.

Second Term, Aug. 1 to Sept. 6

CONTRACT, see above.
PROPERTY I-- a, see above.
PUBLIC SERVICE, Professor

Cheadle, Univ. of Oklahoma.
NEGOTIABLE PAPER, Profes- -'

Sor McCormick, Univ. of North
Carolina.

INSURANCE, Professor White-
side, Cornell University.

MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS,
Professor Frierson, Univ. of
South Carolina.

ADMIRALTY, "Professor Robin,
son, gogton "UniYf tlity.

Students may begin the study of
law in the summer session.

For catalog, address the
Cornell Law School

Ithaca, N. Y.

eligible for commission in the reserve
corps, and those who have had prior Alex MendenhalPs Carolina Tar

Heels, popular campus orchestra, wilmilitary training by attendance at
play at Hampton-Sydne- y College thismilitary schools may receive ad

FANCY ICES SHERBETS

Durham Ice Cream Co.; Inc.
"BLUE RIBBON BRAND"

Ice Cream
Special Color Schemes for Sorority and

" Fraternity Affairs
Dial L-96- 3, Durham, N. C,

Sometimes one-hundre- dth of a grain
too much in a prescription will cause
instant death. See here," at this, Dr.
Beard produced a very small bottle
half full of aconitine powder, "I have
enough in this small bottle of powder

to kill every student in the University

and a great portion of Chapel Hill

week for a fraternity conventionvanced rank. Students who are in
The band is taking twelve men on the
trip, which will be made in the or

terested in attending the camps are
urged to see Lieutenant Whitley at
the law offices of Mcintosh & Whit-
ley (over the hardware store). He
will furnish application blanks and
first hand information.

people. Yeu cSft see by this illustra- -

chestra's bus.
The Carolina Tar Heels, which

Mendenhall states should not have
the word "boys" attached, has con-

tracts to play at four dances this

111 mnnrrcf PUNCH" It JLMjVUjXVO

Patronize Tar Heel Advertisers. l
..-r.-

. - - - .

' - r
week-en- d. They will play at the PhiDouble Utility Bi-Sexu- al

Underwear Gamma Delta dance and the Junior
Hop Friday, and at the Zeta Psi and'
Grail dances Saturday. The band willIs Order of Day
also make a three-da- y trip into the
eastern part of the state in aboutWomen have finally penetrated the

last fortress of the male. Recent two weeks, playing at Greenville and
Elizabeth City. The orchestra has
contracts to play in western North

clothing, advertisements have boldly
flaunted the fact that the double
utility of the track panties and bi-

sexual underwear is the order of the hCarolina during the summer months. A Triump
day. No longer may the male stride Saville Oil Board

To Study Erosion
On Atlantic Coast .horteiraerProfessor Thorndike Saville, of the

down the populous th6roughfor.es
happily conscious of the gaily striped
panties, since the co-e- d,

' too, has
adopted like apparel. For all he
knows, the winsome maid striding at
his side may be the proud wearer of
underwear even more luridly colored
than his own. No longer, may he
leisurely select his red flannels. As

Engineering School, recently re
ceived a request from a board of
engineers to act as consulting engi
neer in a study of sand movement and

he ponders on the relative merits of erosion.
the purple or the green, some demure Thls board is composed of United
debutante may snatch the tempting States Army engineers, and is to make
bit from his too slow fingers. a detailed investigation of the causes

Ai 4.1. i i of the serious erosion which is now
.rvias j.ui nie puur muiis, woman nas

no center seam discomfort
The smartest of underwear now becomes the most comfortable. Super-Shor- ts

have been invented. An ingenious back panel banishes the
wedging, bothering center seam. It eliminates binding in every posture,
from class-roo- m sitting to athletic field stretching. Provides ample
roominess, yet hugs the body without harassing. More, Super-Shor- ts

do credit to your taste in fraternity house dishabille. Wilson Brothers
Style Committee presents them in the latest colors and patterns, sepa-

rately, or with shirts in Blend-Suit- s, You

triumphed. Perhaps the day will going on along the Atlantic coast.
The investigation will be made with
a view of devising such protective

even come wnen women will have a
corner on the underwear market and

constructions that bepoor males will be forced to shiver and may necessary
ana win De a year or more in usscratch with the enforced absence of
completion.their pink panties. Who knows ? Per

JOURNALIZING SHAKESPEAREhaps a woman will be the fashion
czar of the bi-sex- underwear
world, and will dictate the amount

Shakespeare has been "revived"
and mnrlprnizpd. Tn fart. Hamlet, has amof hip-fla- re that the male will be per-- appeared behind the footlights clad

mitted to wear perhaps even pro- - in knickers of the plus-fo- ur variety,
hibiting him from lavenderwearing To this trend of adaptations, Dr.

won't have to write home for an increased
, clothing allowance to enjoy their extra comfort
and style. But you might write Dad the good

news, after you've tried a pair from the college
vi i cut l tti :4. c tp.,.- -

There is only one possible solution lish at Boston University, has add- -

to the problem. Males must do away ed another. haberdashery. They are sold back home as well
witn underwear. Let the women wear Dr. Franklin was recentlv inter--
the panties. Men will bravely face ested to learn that thirty-fiv-e students
the northern blasts minus the protec- - in his Shakespeare class were seek--

ing journalism degrees at the college.tion of underwear, and will scorn the
weakness of women who affect these He studied his class list, and then,

in the manner of a city editor, dispuerile adornments.

Men Selected for
tributed assignments to his staff. . .

He declared: "Shakespeare lives

Freshman Debates on for one reason because he crowd-
ed such an abundance of human-in- -

and see what theynewspapers,Davidson Freshman Debate resulted feature. You will notice that subin the selection of Harry Gump, of
frfplleVvrn 'Ron A xmnolr vf Pantoorn' jects involving death and tragedy are Wilson Bros.1929,

Then thereProminently displayedW. E. Conalhy, of Leasburg; and are action stories stories of fights,
of snorts, and of adventure. I holdWilliam Uzzell, of Louisburg.

Gump and Aycock will go to Da- - that in Hamlet you will find human--
vidson to tackle the Wild Kittens on all theseinterest stories covering
May 1. They will uphold the aff irma newspaper requisites."
tive aide of "Resolved, That the jury Here are some of the assignments
syste mshould be abolished." which ; City Editor Franklin distri

Conally and Uzzell will meet the buted:
Davidson Freshmen at Chapel Hill. "There are rumors ot a war m
They wil uphold the negative end of Norway. Get an exclusive story."
the same question. "Prince Hamlet is reported mad.

There's a good story here."President Chase 'He is a story for our society page
HaS a BllSy Week I readers. Hamlet and Ophelia, be- -

troinea lovers, are reported es- -

President Chase has had a full week tranged. Love stories are always in--

ih delivering addresses before various teresting, and where the persons con-- 'nniii in v
-

lyj - Jgclubs in the state. Wednesday af-- cerned are of the nobility their inter-- WILSON--ternoon he addressed the local chap- - est is tremendous."
ter of the D.A.R. at Spencer Hall, Professor Franklin explains that
and Tuesday he delivered two ad he is employing his novel method of uDer u udresses at Gastonia, one in the af studying Shakespeare to give journal KEITH

Shawternoon before the Kiwanis Club at ism students a new angle from which
the Armington Hotel, the other at PATENT APPLIED f OKto approach- - their study of the
night before the Gaston county alum classics. Boston University News.
ni club. Last nijrht Dr. Chase spoke
before the Class Secretaries Bureau

NO
Center Seam

DISCOMFORT
Phi Kappa Delta fraternity announ--1

the ces the pledging of J. R. Williams, ofof the Alumni Association at
Carolina Inn, Yadkinville, N. C.


